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for Men, Boys &CMIdre)L
It may be a little early-for you to buy your Pall Suit,but

when you are ready we are. We would appreciate it if you
would come in and look our line over. We believe it will
pay us both., An^w¿Jr¡ we will put our time against yojirq,
and thank you for your attention. We have a line of Cloth¬
ing that wbntó do credit to a^
line by far than we have ever carried, but our business is the
largest we have ever known, so we axe'compelled to increase
our Stock. Nothing shoddy shown here-only gefyd, reliable
Clothes. And our prices on good Çlothes can't be duplicated
in this Town.

MEN'S SUITS FROM $3.00 TO $26.00.
MAX. ii ^ frf'F i
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Men s Shoes.
Our Fall line of Shoos are hère. YouTi find values inShoes *\ere that you can't find elsewhere at the priceswe ask.Our Shoes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 are the verybest that can be had for tho priceB asked. We honestly be¬lieve we can«aye you money on good Shoes, and we believeyou'll think as we do, if you'll look the line over.

$3.50 Tan Shoes for $1.95.
> jWe have 24 pair of Evans* $3.50 Tan Shoes which weplace in our window-price $1.95 for quick riddance. TheseShoes will give any one three dollars and fifty cents worth ofservice. The only fault we find with them is their color.

$1.50, fe§M $2.50 SIMPLE HITS IT SUS.
A big lot of Sample Hats are here for your inspection.These Hats are wortb from $1.50 to $3.50, but there are onlyone or two of a kind, so they are priced at $1.25. Your sizeis here in some of them, so it'll pay you to look them over.

$2.50 ana $3.00 TROUSERS at $195.
On our front counter we have some of those $2.50 and13.00 Trousers which we have been maMnff «ttoh fttttATfitout*t $1.95. Not as largd» lot by halfas we witfc, fcutjähere is still some good pickings for thsifty buy¿yé.!

ANDERSON, S. G:
il.'
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STATE HEWS.

~ Nearly 750 applicants have been
received for admission to Winthrop»
- A trolley line is proposed fromGreenville to Spartanburg through thomill towns.
- Lewis Simpson, 16 years old,

was run over and killed by a freighttrain at Wiunsboro.
- The State Republic*.!! ExecutiveCommittee will meet in Columbia the

12th to reorganize the party.,
- United States Senator John L.

MoLaurin was in Greenville recently,looking at real estate, with a view to
locating in that city.'
- Charleston's cotton receipts for

the year just ended were 275.996 bales
against 236,137 for the previous year
-an inorease of 39,8-19.
- In Lancaster oounty on Wednes¬

day Samnel E. Usher was shot and in¬
stantly killed by John A. Steele.
Both were prominent farmers.
- Lieutenant Edgar E. 8irmyer of

the 3rd U. S. cavalry has been as¬
signed as professor of military science
and tactics in Clemson college.

-- Governor McSweeney hts offer
ed u reward - of $100 for the arrest of
Captain Quinn who killed Jim Ander¬
son in Abbeville County in 1895, seven
years ago.
- P. W. Clifford fell from a derriol

in the government rook quarry noai
Columbia and was instantly killed,He was 31 years old and his hom«
was in Vermont. <

- F. M. Clarke, a traveling sales
man, vraB found dead in his room ai
Wright's hotel, in Columbia, last Sat
nrday morning, death having result
ed from heart disease.'

¿?i- Rev. C. E. Todd, formerly president of the Due West Female Col
lege and one of the leading minister!
of the A. R. P. Church, died in Bsltimoré where he had1 been taken foi
treatment.
- The Elks of Columbia have joined forces with the' Columbia Fair As

80oiation and will give a carnival; ii
Columbia tho last week in Ootobe
which will add greatly to the attrac
tiveness of the State Fair.
- Prof. E. Von Fingertip, of Fur

man University, has beeen elect««
professor of modern languages in th
Missouri State Normal College, Wax
rensburg, Mo. He has accepted th
position and lett Greenville Wednea
day for his new field of labor., \ K,
.' '.-Tho contract for building a dat
aoross the Congareo river just helot
Columbia was let in Charleston Wed
nesday to the Evansville Contrae
Company of Pittsburg for $65,87?When it is finished the river will b
navigable as high as-Columbia'. .

- While attempting to arrest tw
unknown negroes who were ote tili n
his corn, William Bay, S farmer liyin
near Greenville,, was.seriously .,'cufc'ithe< neck - Sunday and will probabldie. i Ray had a gun, bat thc negree
overpowered^ him attdvtook'it' awajThere is no-clue to thc guilty negróe:
-7 The,regular fall oiyiï serviere ei

anuíwa tion s will ba held in Columbi
on September 29. Tho examination
.held for any vacancies that may be i
any of the departments, especially tl
internal revaqpe and,railway mail seivU^^^mm^^ hu.
dred apphoants for the, various poadone. .

, ; 77 Orangeburg has a very interés
log wood-Working factory, manufa
turing handles, curtain poles, uuibre
la sticks, chair rounds and' other goocof liko natured. The most, unique fe
ture ia the manufacture of butti
dishes, for whiph there is a large oa
in tho South/ ^he capaoity of tl
plant for'the manufacture, of thei
artiolea is said to be 4,000 dishes pday,'« ¿ A & V* 0$f AV« SI /.. 1

Maj. Thomas W. Woodward,Fairfield County, died on the 4th int
at his home near Winnsboro after
Erotracted illness, in the 70 iii year
is ago. He was a brave and galla'officer in the Sixth South Çaroliivolunteers, ono of the finest ref

meats in Lee's army, and he render«
most effective: Bervice in the Hatupbcampaign OD the leader of the re
shirts in hts -county.
- The two. daughters of W. t

Bright, the late superintendenteducation of Eickens County wi
died on thc day before^ehe first pi
mary election was held, will contini
the work of their father's office. Tl
Governor and State SuperintendentEducation will make arrangements f
the appointment of some one who wallow them to do the work and dn
the salary of thc office also.
- A burglarjittempted to enter tl

residence of John S. Thurman
Greenville. Mrs. Thurman was alo
in the honse at the tittie', and wh
she heard a window raise in on -

the rooms she promptly seized à ptoi and began to shoot, at the sai
time screaming for holp. Her she
frightened the would-be burglar awand her soreams brought assistant
hat too late to capture the misoreai
- On Friday while Mr. Arth

Weathersbee and a companion we
driving into Aiken, when about thi
miles from town, two large mocoat
snakosfell from ont of a tree into t
hnggy. Mr. Weathersbee has had <
perience with snakes before, havi
once been .bitten by a big rattler, a
determined to capture these now
come companions. One of the snal
got away, but the other was oaptuialive. It is one of the largest nu
casias ever, seen around Alken, bei
six feet long and fully as big aron
as a child's ano. In capturing , 1
snakeship Mr. Weathersbee rcceh
two bites, one On the wrist, but
says snake pites can't hurt him e
since his experience with the raul

Result of Second Primary Eleotion Sept. 9,1902.
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M GENERAL NEWS.
u< '¡ - lo

'

- The Vdîk of annexing Caba will
sot down; baî boos' ûp^'ereuely averyfew days. .' ;
- Burglars took $800 in stamps and

money from the postpffioe at. Ridge-.
rfejB...ffftnn>y v'- ....

- Delaware. Demooratar ere>e^oeed-.jÄly tojtefal of wiunjngthe legislature,ÉÎ»ié,year;,i?;* :'|'l'Ji ;
- In'ibe iTûited'Statés moro than

sixty million dollars are invested in
the making of fertilizer.
-^Ikß receipts of the governmentfor the month ot August exceed'the

expenditures, by $0,955,812.
- The rebellion in China is spread¬ing and foreigners are io great dangerin some parts of the country.
- The Pennsylvania coal strike

seems to be as far from settlement
now as it was two months ego.
-- In a quarrel over 20 couta in a

saloon of Logaosport, Ind., Tom Niles .

broke* Neal H-^sca'b ucuk with his
fist.
- The Southern has iuovc-ased the

wages of all maohioists, blacksmiths
and boilermakers employed on Us sys¬
tem. *

.

<- The smallpox is loose again over '

in North Carolina. There are about
40 oases reported at Kernersville, near
Winston.
- Dr. Eugeno Çriesom, for21 years

superintendent of tho North Carolina
insane asylum, oommittvd suicide in
Washington.
-- Tho^ editor of tho News Lotter of

San Francisco has leen shot by gen¬tlemen friends of a young lady whom
hu slandered.
- An Alabama negro has filed an

application to the Federal Court for
an injunction against the new consti¬
tution of that State.
- An electrical and wind storm in

Southern Georgia killed one man,wrecked several buildings and' dam¬
aged the cotton crop.
- There is considerable typhoidfever, in 75 of the 95 coUnjties of North

Carolina, mainly attributable to. bad
water, and impure milk.
- The State election in Arkansas

resulted in an overwhelming victoryfor the Democrats. Jefferson Davis
was re-elected Governor.'
- An old negro named Jerry Hun¬

ter barricaded himself in his house in
New York and before the\ policemencould arrest him he wounded 14 of
them and two citizens and then set
his house on fire.
- The Southern Book company has

been organised in Atlantawith a capi¬tal of $250,000. which is to publishtext books for schools, and to do book
and job printing of all kinds. General
C. Irvin Walker of South - Carolina is
one of the corporators.

'i BHHBM*****
'.- The safe and vault in thc court

house at Ipswich, Edmonds County,S. 1)., were robbed of $2700 in gold,presumably by some ono familiar with
the office.
- Miss Rebecca Weaver, aged 13,

or Durham, N. C., attempted to start
a fire m a stovó with kerosene. Her
clothing took fire and she was burn¬
ed (o deathj ¿a.; . ,

r- A negro man was'taken from jailio Hampstead, Texas, by several hun¬
dred citizens and hanged to a tele¬
graph pole, for criminal assault upon
a white woman. '

»

Another building and ioan asso¬
ciation has failed in Atlanta-tho
Equitable Loan and - Seourity com¬
pany. Its liabilities are $700,000, its
assesta $150,000.
- The strike of tho coal miners in

West Virginia ia at an ebd. the miners
having decided unanimously *

to return
to work. The btrikers were granted
some concessions.
-- A tidal wave followed the last

destructive eruption of Mont Pelee,and tro villages on the island of Mar¬
tinique were destroyed and 1,000 per¬
sons lost their lives.
- A railway train in Minnesota

was struck by a tornado and thrown
down an embankment. Three were
killed, four fatally injured and thirty-four more or less hurt.
- As the result of a quarrel over tho

maltreatment of his mother, Tom
Brownlee, aged 17, of Merkje, TexaB,shot and killed his step-father, Jus¬
tice of the Peace Tuckett.
- Rear Admiral Thomas Ö. Self¬

ridge is the oldest officer of our navy.He i* supposed to be 99. His* son,Rear Admiral Thomas O. Selfridge,Jr., is also retired, being 66 years of
age.
- Rov. Anson Phelps Stokes, of

New York, proposes to make a tour of
Switzerland on foot. He has alwaysbeen noted as an enthusiastic pedes¬trian, seldom using a carriage, althoughhe owns several.
- Leaders of the anti-imperialist

party, whose headquarters are in Bos¬
ton and most of whose names were
signed to the anti-imperialistic peti¬tion to President Roosevelt, callingattention to the alleged outrages in
the Philippines, are said to have de¬
cided that their work for the presentif done. They will, therefore, stopfurther agitation.
- The Southern Railway will in

the course of a few weeks nut on a
fast mail train between New York and
New Orleans, whioh will reduce the
time between New York and Atlanta
to twenty-two hours. At first the
train will carry only mail and baggage
oars, though it is the intention of thu
management to add passenger equip¬
ment as soon as the fast schedule has
been giver, a complete trial.'

Townville Notes.

Ju tho last locals, Mr. Editor, ft slight
uistako was made. Misses Gertie aud ! ^juta Mah- ftey should-have been at- | ^ending the Teachers' Normal at An- i

0)lerson and not quito sick as was re- j ftlotted.
Miss Mary Shclor, of Seneca, is visit- Rng hoi friend, Miss Lizzie liruco. yMaj. J. W. Gaiues ami family, of tjHurtsville, S. C., spent a lew «lays with \fnis father, .1. lt. Gaiues. 1

aMiss Clara Hunt visited relatives at bWestminster quite recently.
Guy McCarley spent awhile with his p

uncle, T. W. McCarley, near Anderson. ' ft
Mrs. Hattie Clevelund, of Gcala, I'la.,

ls visiting her mother, Mrs. Suttles. d
Mrs. G. E. Smith visited relatives at! li

Anderson quite recently.
Mrs. J. H. Felton, of Anderson, is a

spending awhile with her father, J. C. { 8Spearcs.
Mrs. Boll Grant, of Seneca, visited

her daughter, Mrs. Henry Crooks.
Mr. nud Mrs. W. N. Bruce visited the

latter's father, B. Bagwell, of Seneca.
Miss Annie Campbell and brother, J.

E., who have been quite sick of typhoid
fever are convalescing. Their sister, J JMiss Olive, is still quite sick. } ,W. F. M. Fant, of this place, has
been quite sick.
W. H. Boggs, of Central, is visitinghis brother, J. C. Boggs.
Pleas J/ahatley and John Harris at¬

tended tho Union Meeting at Lebanon
the 5th Sunday.
MÍB8 Nora Morgan spent awhile with

her cousin, Mrs. Geo. Singleton, of
Westminster.
C. E. Fant, of Johns, Ala., spent a

few days with relatives at this place
quite recently. Mr. Fant came out tc
accompany his family to Alabama,
where they expect to make their futuro
home. Pansy.

Holland's Store.

The Singing Convention hold nt Shi¬
loh lost Saturday and Sunday was a
success, strictly speaking. The order
was the best and we think every one
was delighted and elevated. Tho for¬
mer officers were re-elected for another
year, which we think was wise. Every
one knows that Mr. John Eskow is
never so near the place made for him
as when at the head of such a body.
The music was led by the best talent
the country affords, among whom we
note Profs. Locke, Stonecypher, Erts-
bergëv and perhaps others from Geor¬
gia, and Profs. Weems and Linderman,
of Pickens, and Prof. Milford, Hill,
Bolt, Hale, Jaynes, Stevenson and a
host of others from Anderson County.
Prof. S. M. Bobs, of Hartwell, Ga.,
was present on Sunday and was called
on for a speech, which was responded']to in his happy and inimitable way.
Mr; Bobs captivated the entire con¬
gregation. A most excellent address
on music was delivered by Rev. J. R.
Earle, which was pertinent and well
received. Among those present from
distant point» we note: Dr. Smith, of
Pickens, who is a candidate for Con¬
gress; T. B. Earle, of Anderson, Berry
Allen and wife, from Abbeville, Mrs.
Martha Watson and JOB. Eskew and
wife, from Salem, Jos. M. Jardin and
daughter, Misa Rosalee, Messrs. Bobs
and wife, Thos. Johnson and wife,
MisB McCurry and brother, Miss Lula
Peek, George Richardson «nd others,from Hart County, Ga.
Fodder pulling is over and cotton

picking is in fall blunt. It is opening
very fust; in fact there is moro openthan we ever noticed so early in the
fall. At the present rate it will all be
open before cold weather.
Oar people have large quantities of

forage housed and will continue to put
np peavines and other roughness ns the
season advances. Corn on bottom
lands is fine.
Fred Caudle and wife, Misses Allie

and Genevieve Simpson and Miss Alice
Sullivan, of Anderson, spent last Sun¬
day here and took in the convention.
Mrs. Ed. Earle and children, of

Royston, Ga., returned to their homethis morning after spending a Jew dayshere with kindred.
Mrs. Cooley, after spending a month

or more at her homo here, returned toher home in Anderson this week.With few exceptions wo are well
pleased with the result of the election.We vri/Kr vote again to-morrow and
hope that the best men may triumph.Ruben McGee, who has been quitesick for several weeks with fever, is
convalescing.
Our health generally is good.
Sept. 8. Burke.

President Roosevelt bas a Narrow Es¬
cape from a Violent Death.

Pittsfield* Mas»., Sept. 3.-The Presi¬
dent of tho United States escnped a
tragic dent'» by only a few feet iu col¬
lision between his carriage and an
electric car in this city to-day, while
one o£ his most trusted guards, Secret
Service Agent Wm. Craig, was instant¬
ly killed, and David J. Pratt, of Dal¬
ton, who was guiding the horses at¬tached to the vehicle, was seriouslyinjured. President Roosevelt himself
was badly shaken up, but received only
a slight facial bruise.
Secretary Cortelyou, who occupied a

seat opposite the chief executive in tho
landeau, sustained a minor wound in
the back of tho head and Gov. Crane,who sa>. beside the President, extrica¬
ted himself from the wreck practicallywithout a scratch. Tho carriage wasdemolished by the impact of the ra¬
pidity of the meiir^. car and the
wheel horse on, the side r./irest the car
waa killed outright, the crowed pas¬
sengers of tho car escaping injury.The President and party were goingfrom this city to Lenox through South
street, one of the principal thorough¬fares of Pittsfield, which was linedwith cheering peoplet and the catas¬
trophe occurred in plain view of hun¬dreds, whoso happiness at the advent
of the nation's chief was suddenlyturned to grief.

Dots From Denver.

Mr». Ii. A. Daniel und slater. Miss Mayalton, of Thomasville, Ga., who have
non spending sometime with tho familyr W. A. G. McWborter, loft last week
>r llendersonville, N. C.
Miss Eva Gentry, of Greenville, spentnight last week with her uncle, Kev.,f. P. Holland. She has been attending
m County Normal at Andorson for the
ist four Wenks Not content with beinggood teacher, she ia preparion herself to
e a better one.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Newton, of Rishop'a
iranob, were the guest» of John Jolly's*
tinily Saturday.
Little Misa Nannie Holland, loft Satur-
ay for a visit of several days to relatives
a Greenville.
Miss Alma Eskew, of Pendleton, spent
week recently with Miss Saidee Gard¬
on.

Mrs. Kate Day, of Pendleton, visited
ela tl vos here last week.
John L. Jolly came up from Helton

Saturday for a short visit' home. Mr.
md Mrs. Henry Reeves and children
vero bis Kuests while at home.
Mr. and Mis, Albert Farmer, or Au-

lersor, with their interesting little ohll-
iren, recently visited Mrs. Farmer'«
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elrod.
Misses Sadie and Mamie Garrison

spent several days last week v* «th rola*
Lives in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browne, of Td*"*

massee, wbu have been visiting relatives
in the country, returned home Monday.
Miss Bessie MoWhorter left Friday for

Winston, N. C., where she bas been of¬
fered a position as stenographer and type¬writer xor a large firm.
Miss Blanohe Browne left Monday tospend sometime with relatives near To-

masses.
The third Quarterly Conference forPendleton Circuit waa held at SandySprings Saturday and Sunday. Rev. J.Marlon Rodgers preached an exoellent

sermon on Saturday, and Presiding BiderWilson a very fine sermon on Sunday.
Incognita.

EXCURSION
TO ATLANTA, GA.

I will run my last Exoorslon for this
season to Atlanta on WE»WESDAY,NEPT. 17th. The Train will-leave
Belton at 11:30 a. m., Andersbn 12 o'clock
noon. Arrive In Atlanta at 5:30 p. m.
Leave Atlanta, returning, at 0 p. m.,
Thursday, September 18th. This will
give about 20 hours in the city.If you want a real nice, cheap trip,
come right along. The fare from Ander¬
son will be $2.10 for round trip. See hand¬
bills for fare fiom other pointa. Tlokets
can be purchased from mv regular agents.Thanking my friends for their liberal
patronage tels season, and with beat wish¬
es for everybody,

Very respectfully,
L. P. SMITH.

?« 11-'-?? 4 '

Administrator's Sale.
I will sell in front of the Court House

on the 27th day of September, 1002, be¬
tween the hours of ll o'clock a. m. and 12
o'clock m. :
Thirty (80) Shares of Stock in the Biak

of Anderson.
Twenty (20) Shares cf - Stock lu the

Farmers' Lean and Trust Co.
Terr" s of Hale-Cash.

J. M. SULLIVAN, Adm'r.
Sept 10,1002___12_1

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF 8GÜTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDKUBOH.
In the Court of Common Plea».

Jno. C. Watkins, as Administrator of the
Rotate of William Jenkins, deceased,PlsintliT, against Kittie Jenkins, Sam.
Jenkins and others, Defendant«.
In obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell in front of the Court

House in the City of Anderson, 8, C.,during the usual hours of sales, on Sales-
day In October next, the Real Estate as
described-ss follows, to wit :
All that Traot or parcel of Land, situate

in Anderson County, S tato aforesaid,
containing eighty-two (82) aerea, more or
less, adjoining landa of W. D. Garrison..S. L. Eskew and Blue Ridge Railroad,
Terms of Sale-Casb. To be complied

with in one half hour or premises re-sold
at the risk of former purchaser. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra for paper*.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.

Sept 10. 1902_124 r-

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
In the Court of Common Fleas.

Eliza A. Caldwell, Jos. Barry Price and
others. Plaintiffs, againat Newton J.
Nowell, in bis own right and as Execu¬
tor of the Will of Isaiah J. Newell,
deceased, Mrs. I. M. Newell and others,
Defendants.-Partition.
In obedience to the order of sale grant¬

ed herein, I will aell In front of tho Court
House In the City of Anderson, S. C., on
tSatOBday in October next, during the
usual hour-« nf sale, tbe io'lowlng de¬
scribed Real Estate, tn-wlt:

A'* thai certain niece, parcel or Tract of
Lana, situate in Hall Towushlp, Countyand State aforesaid, containing one hun¬
dred and forty-nine acres, moro or less,
and adjoining'lands nf Mrs. Emma Holl¬
ier, Mrs. Margaret Burton and others,
and known as the Thomas J. Newell
Tract.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,

Judge of Piobate as Special Referee.
Sept 10, 1902_la_4
Opening of City Schools.

The City Schools will open Monday,
September 15th. Th« Superintendent
may bs found in his office every day this
week from 0 to 1 o'clock. He will Issue
entrance tickets equal in number to the
nesting capacity of the Schools. Send
the requlalte Incidental fee by the appli¬
cant for a ticket.

. _?"THO5». C. WALTON,
Citv Superintendent.

¿lotice ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix of

Estate of Calhoun Newton, deo'd, here¬
by gives notice that she will ou the loth
lay of October, 1902, apply to the Judge
nf Probate of Anderson County, S. C.,
for a Final Settlement of «aid Estate,
»nd a discharge from hot office as Ad¬
ministratrix._MARY ALICE NEWTON, Extr'x.
Sept 10, 1902 125»


